DOMINICAN FRIARS
1940 – PRESENT
JULY 2015

This list contains the names of the Dominican friars, living and deceased, who ministered or are currently ministering at Barry College/University since 1940.

This list was created from official records and was reviewed by Sister Linda Bevilacqua, President, and Rev. Mark Wedig, OP.

Deceased Dominican friars who served at Barry
1. Cyril Burke
2. William Cenkner
3. Thomas Clifford
4. Daniel P. Madden
5. John F. Monroe
6. Louis O’Leary
7. John E. Schwind
8. James Walker

Living Dominican friars who served at Barry
1. Michael M. Burke
2. David G. Caron
3. John Martin Egan – from the Eastern Province of Dominican Friars
4. Henry (Hank) B. Groover
5. Victor E. Laroche
6. John E. Lydon
7. Neal W. McDermott
8. John J. Markey
9. Edward Van Merrienboer – from the Central Province of Dominican Friars
10. Scott O’Brien
11. Marcelo Solorzano
12. Emiliano Zapata

Dominican friars currently ministering at Barry
1. Charles Gerard Austin
2. Jose David Padilla
3. Jorge L. Presmanes
4. Cristobal Torres
5. Mark Wedig